Introduction
Recently, the high resolution type for micro focus CT scanner (CT) has been developed in the world. It was applied to asphalt mixtures to examine the air void distribution, hydraulic conductivity, segregation in mixtures [1,2,3, and 4] . Porous asphalt in Kyoto Jukan Expressway has been maintenance free for fourteen years, but the causes of long life were not yet clarified [5] .
This paper describes the results of evaluation methods using crack distribution, movement of aggregate on surface using 35 mm camera and water permeability test for long life of porous asphalt in Kyoto Jukan Expressway (Kyoto).
We suppose that most important things for long life of porous asphalt were the movement of aggregate in porous asphalt, and were selected those methods for evaluation of long life of porous asphalt.
Photography by 35 mm camera was conducted to check the movement of aggregate due to moving load on the pavement surface in Section A in Kyoto. Water permeability test at fields was also performed to examine the clogging of porous asphalt due to the movement of aggregate, because it was not caused by clogging of dirt, but also the movement (densification) of aggregate.
The last one is the measurement of distribution and thickness of crack in porous asphalt using three dimensional crack analyses, because the cracks spread in surface layer, binder course and asphalt treated base course. Those results were examined, comparing with conventional porous asphalt.
The movement of aggregate porous asphalt was measured by tensile strain or deformation of aggregate during wheel tracking test in laboratory, using two types of methods, namely photo of 35 mm camera and ARAMIS system (described later). Two types of wheel tracking test (Conventional type and Hokkaido University type) were selected in order to measure the strain and/or distribution of crack in porous asphalt.
From the those test results, it was found that the three dimensional crack analyses, the movement of aggregate on surface by photo, and water permeabilit y test were useful for evaluat ion methods for long life of porous asphalt in pavement. Table 1 . shows the properties of modified bituminous binder for porous asphalt and gap type coarse mixture. Binder Type A was satisfied with Kyoto specifications as described later, but other Types of binder do not satisf y those specifications.
Material and methods

Materials
Asphalt
The main properties of binder specified in Kyoto Jukan Expressway used in Sect ion A and F are as follows.
Fraass breaking point (FBP: 1 C) after Thin Film Oven Test (TFOT: 5 hours, 163 C) :
Lower than lowest daily average ambient temperature (-4 C) in February in Kyoto [6] .
Fracture temperature due to Moriyoshi Breaking Point（MBP test: described later) test after High Temperature Long Time Durability test (HTLTD:1 C): Lower than lowest ambient temperature (-10 C) in Kyoto for ten years. High Temperature Long Time Durabilit y test (HTLTD, 163 C, 72 hours) was perfor med and was measured the fracture temperature (HTLTD) due to thermal stress and the test method is the same as Moriyoshi Breaking Point (MBP) test [7, 8] .
FBP test with high accuracy t ype (1 C) was developed in Hokkaido University.
Conventional FBP machine was modified with no movement of both ends of steel plate, no permanent deformation of steel (thickness: 0.1 mm) and methanol bath (0.1 C).
Moriyoshi Breaking Point (MBP:1 C) test is as follows. Binder (50 g) was put into the special vessel (diameter 10 cm, depth 10 mm) and was immersed into low temperature bath in methanol for one minute and was measured the fracture temperature (MBP) due to thermal stress. Those specificat ions were specified in order to prevent low temperature cracking and aging of binder in porous asphalt in Kyoto Jukan Expressway [9] . Strength (0.01 MPa) of binder at FBP and at FBP-10 C after TFOT (5 hours, 163 C) was larger than 5 MPa and Fracture strain (100 x 10 -6 ) at FBP-10 C after TFOT (5 hours, 163 C) was larger than 3,000 x 10 -6 . Both specificat ions were specified in Kyoto Jukan Expressway in order to keep good adhesion to aggregate and to prevent the stripping of aggregate. Strength and fracture strain were calculated using load deformat ion curve of modified FBP test and th is test method was calibrated by gauge.
Binders for Type B, C, D and E satisfied with convent ional specifications such as penetration, softening point.
Crushed stone
The low water content of aggregate (crushed stone) for Sect ion A (0.45 %) and Sect ion F (0.98 %) were used, but that of aggregate for Section B was 2.5 %. The aggregate in Section F was used the conventional crushed stone, but crushed stone in Sect ion A was re-crushed by centrifugal force again with a Barmac sizing device (Barmac) as the aggregate, which was near to a cube which cut off the corner of aggregate. The crushed stone in Section A has a good engagement between aggregate, because of cubic size.
Mixture
The mixtures of Type B, C, D, and E satisfied with the conventional specificat ion, but binders in Section A and Section F sat isfied with the specifications of Kyoto.
Specificat ions of mixture for Section A and F in Kyoto are as follows.
The water content for hot mixture: 0.1 % or lower.
The cored samples (diameter: 10 cm) were taken from the fields and were divided into two parts, upper part (diameter: 10 cm, thickness: 2 cm) and lower part (diameter:
10 cm, thickness: 2 cm). Those specificat ions were specified to keep the u niformness and prevent the stripping of aggregate in porous asphalt (4 cm) in construction.
The strength of split tensile test for cored sample (whole cored specimen (4 cm), and upper part and lower part) at -25 C and speed of deformat ion of 60 m/minute: 2 MPa or larger.
Temperature control for hot mixture of porous asphalt was strict ly controlled by Kyoto specificat ions (temperature difference just after finisher spread the porous asphalt: 15 C or smaller). As a result, shipment temperature of hot mixture (object ive:
175+-7 C) was obtained as follows.
Number: 343, Max.182 C, Min.174 C, Average 178 C
The mixture for Section B did not satisfy above specificat ion s (convent ional specification).
Type E mixture (Gap t ype coarse) was used to examine the comparison between tensile strain (between aggregate) and width of crack using micro focus CT scanner and ARAMIS system [10] ( it was described later) after wheel tracking test. It has small void, comparing to convent ional porous asphalt, but it was also called same type of porous asphalt in Japan and used for surface course in Tokyo. One specimen (before tracking) was made to use the specimen (2.5 x 5 x 8 cm) for CT.
Other specimen (after tracking) was performed wheel tracking test at 45 C for on hour.
Thereafter, the specimens for CT scanner were cut from center of those specimens in
shown Fig. 1 .. Type C mixture was used to measure the movement of aggregate using 35 mm camera during wheel tracking test and Type D mixture were used to examine the results of three dimensional crack analyses for specimen before and after wheel tracking test using micro focus CT scanner. Type E mixture was used to measure the relation between tensile strain （ movement between aggregate）and width of crack under wheel tracking test of Hokkaido University Type (described later).
Composition
Porous asphalt (surface), binder course (max. size of aggregate: 20 mm, straight asphalt 80/100), asphalt treated base course ( max. size of aggregate: 40 mm, straight asphalt 80/100) in Section A, Section F and Sect ion B were also selected to examine the difference between pavement using convent ional specification and paveme nt using Kyoto Specificat ions.
Pavement structure
Section A (seven years), Sect ion F (seven years) and Section B (five years)
were selected to compare the both performance of porous asphalt in service. after five years were not observed.
Methods
Wheel tracking test
Two types of wheel tracking test for measurement of tensile strain and distribut ion of crack were used in this study. Both machines are the same machine as wheel tracking test in Transportation Road Research Laboratory (Conventio nal Type:
TRRL type), but the front frame of specimen is made of transparent glass (Hokkaido University Type).
The test conditions of two types of wheel tracking test (Convent ional Type and
Hokkaido Universit y Type) are as follows [12] .
One type is the method using 35 mm camera, other is the method using ARAMIS system (described later). The former was selected to examine the movement of aggregate and strain between aggregate in mixture (Type C and Type D). The latter was mainly used to examine the relationship between tensile strain and width of crack in mixture (Type E). The test condit ions of this apparatus are follows.
The center of wheel in this test was shifted to glass side 5 cm and the nearest wheel o f path was 5 mm apart from the glass. One side of specimen in this test consists of transparent glass and the movement of aggregate and asphalt mortar can be measured through the glass by 35 mm camera (Fig.1 ). The movement (0.01 mm) and rotation (0.01 degree) of aggregate (2 mm or lager) [13] in mixtures were measured for the end of specimen (5 x 30 cm) facing glass by 35 mm camera.
The analyt ical method for movement and rotation of aggregate in mixture using 35 mm camera were described below. The images of film taken from 35 mm camera were transformed to digital images using film scanner. The straight line (it is the fundamental line to determine the rotation angle for each aggregate) draws to every aggregate with larger axis of 2 mm or longer and coordin ate of intersections of both straight line and perimeter of aggregate were determined. The strain (100 x 10 -6 ) between aggregate and rotation (0.01 degree) of each aggregate were calculated by personal computer and software (Hanako2001, Just Systems Corporation) using the change of coordinate.
The method of measurement for tensile strain using ARAMIS system under wheel tracking test of Hokkaido Universit y Type is as follows.
The tensile strain is measured by two CCD cameras and accuracy for tensile strain is 100 x 10 -6 . The photographs, images, of the end of the specimens (5 x 30 cm)
were divided into about 2,400 facets (one facet : 25 x 25 pixels, 6 mm 2 /facet. The measured area in this case was 50 x 300 mm 2 , the camera resolut ion was 5M pixels = 2448 x 2050 pixels) and with the positions of the four corners of the facets and the centers of the facets, a value for the changes in each facet between photographs (taken after different pass numbers) was obtained. From those datum, tensile strain of the facet was obtained using the difference from the initial posit ion (init ial coordinate) and the deformation gradient tensor using ARAMIS system.
The conventional wheel tracking test (TRRL type) was performed to examine the degree of cracks in mixture (Type C mixture) before and after wheel tracking test at 45 C for one hour using micro focus CT scanner (Shimazu Corporation, inspeXio SMX-22CT) and software (ExFact Analysis 2.0 for Porous/Part icles, NVS LtD. ) [14] . But the specimen A for micro focus CT scanner in Figure 1 . was prepared and it was used using ARAMIS system to obtain the relation of tensile strain and width of crack in Type E mixture.
CT scanner and three dimensional crack analyses
The methods of CT scanner and three dimensional crack analyses were as follows. The core specimens (diameter: 10 cm) were taken from three fields (Sect ion A, Three dimensional crack analyses were applied to samples (2.5 x 2.5 x 8 cm) of each layer in those Sect ions (Section A, Section F and Section B) to evaluate using figures (damage) of cracks in asphalt pavement.
Photography of pavement surface
Photography of pavement surface was suggested to examine the movement of aggregate on surface of pavement. This method was very simple, but it can not correctly measure the movement of aggregate in porous asphalt. The movement (0.1 mm) of aggregate on pavement surface at Section A was measured by 35 mm camera, including with the embedded nail of four points (51 x 40 cm) in Fig.2 .. Those point s were located under the wheel path and it was 20 cm apart from the outer white line and photo was taken at area of 51 cm x 40 cm. Thereafter, the analyses (0.1 mm) of those images were conducted using the images used film scanner. The four points of nails were used to fit the images.
Water permeability test in the field
The water permeabilit y test in the field was conducted to examine the degree damage (densificat ion) by the content of water permeabilit y in the field. It was measured outflow time of water of 400 cc from the outlet of diameter 13 cm in the field and they are averaged by three times. This method was specified in JHS 230 in Japan and regulated 10 seconds or smaller for porous asphalt in Japan. The perimeter of water permeabilit y test was covered by clay. It was conducted in Section A, Sect ion F and Section B under wheel path.
Results and discussion
We suppose that long life in porous asphalt depends upon the degree of movement of aggregate and the relat ion between movement of aggregate in porous asphalt and tensile strain exists, and performed wheel tracking test of Hokkaido University Type.
Wheel tracking test of Hokkaido Universit y Type was performed by Kondo for
Type C mixture (porous asphalt, void ratio: 19.9 %, maximum rutting depth: 1 mm) at 45 C [15] . From this test, he found that all aggregate (2 mm or larger) of the end of specimen (5 x 30 cm) remarkably moved (1 mm or more) and rotated (5 degrees or more) under wheel tracking test at high temperature (45 C) and the large strains (500 % or more) occurred at asphalt mortar between aggregate and aggregate in porous mixture of Type C at 600 passes of wheel under wheel tracking test (45 C) using 35 mm camera, in spite of small rutting (1 mm). But it was not reported crack was occurred or not at large strain.
The similar test was performed for Type E using wheel tracking test of Hokkaido University Type and we found maximum tensile strain at 45 C for one hour reached to 3.69 % using ARAMIS system and this value corresponds to the width of crack of 0.555 mm using ARAMIS system and micro focus CT scanner [16] . The crack may be occurred at smaller tensile strain, because the minimum width of crack in Type E was 0.185 mm using micro focus CT scanner.
Therefore, it was concluded that the movement of aggregate was caused to a large tensile strain and caused to a crack in porous asphalt.
The relat ion between maximum deformat ion due to rutting at high temperature and crack in porous asphalt was also important, because small rutting for porous asphalt was recommended in the world.
Conventional wheel tracking test at 45 C was conducted to obtain the distribut ion of cracks before and after wheel tracking test using Type D mixture with small rutting depth ( Table 2. ). The mixture of Type D satisfied with the specificat ion of dynamic deformat ion (1,500 pass/mm or larger at 60 C: JHS 230-1992 in Japan) and maximum rutting depth was 2 mm at 45 C for one hour. The mixtures for Section A, Sect ion B and Section F also satisfied with the specification (Table 2. ) . Fig. 3 . shows the three dimensional cracks for Type D mixture before (Fig. 3a.) and after (Fig. 3b.) were also shown in Fig. 3 . It shows that the maximum crack width for each layer in Sect ion A was 1.2 mm and the values were constant in spite of layer. While , the maximum crack width for each layer in Section B were changed from 0.96 mm to 2.4 mm and many small cracks of red line (0.24 mm) were observed at every layer.
Especially, longitudinal cracks were observed [18] in binder course (1) and fatigue crack in asphalt treated base course (1) were also observed in Section B. The width of crack of porous asphalt (surface course) in Section B was very fine (red) and those cracks have small cont inuit y, comparing with that of Section A.
The void rat io and maximum crack width in Sect ion A did not change from init ial condit ions (void ratio: 20 %), because the small crack of red type was fewer. The three dimensional crack distribution of pavement in Section A just after completed was the same as that of pavement after seven years in Section A. But the void rat io of porous asphalt in Section B decreased from 17 % (init ial value) to 7.21 %. The small crack of red type was also in surface course and void ratio also decreased. It suggests that the aggregate in porous asphalt moved under moving load and the densificat ion of surface course occurred in Section B.
Densification of porous asphalt in Section B affected to occurrence of crack in lower layers. The many cracks in binder course and asphalt treated base course were vertical and it seems that vert ical cracks may be caused by the movement of aggregate from side to side. Those cracks may be connected to longitudinal cracks in porous asphalt.
Sect ion A and F was constructed in 1998 according to Kyoto Specifications, but the conventional crushed stone (composit ion is the same) was used in Section F.
Sect ion F was selected to examine the difference of type of crushed stone.
The void rat io in surface course in Section F decreased from 20 % (init ial value) to 14.7 % for 7 years. It supposed that the densificat ion of surface course due to moving load occurred. Many cracks of each layer in the pavement were also observed and cracks were especially remarkable in asphalt treated base.
It was concluded that densificat ion of porous asphalt due to moving vehicle were caused to cracks to lower layers in asphalt pavement.
From above results, convent ional porous asphalt occurred densification at short years, because of movement of aggregate in porous asphalt. Then, we suggested a very simple evaluat ion method in the field for the movement of aggregate on porous asphalt.
The analyses of photo images using 35 mm camera for pavement surface (Section A)
were conducted to measure the movement of aggregate on surface of pavement at just after completed of pavement and three years later. It showed that all aggregate in those images did not move (0.1 mm) for three years. But all aggregate on the pavement surface in another convent ional porous asphalt at same area (51 x 40 cm) moved 1 mm or larger from original position for only one year (Fig. 2. ). It is a very easy tool to measure the movement of aggregate, but it can not correctly measure the movement of aggregate in porous asphalt.
If the clogging of porous asphalt due to moving load occurred and densification also occurred in porous asphalt, we suppose that the value of water permeabilit y test changed. It was concluded that three dimensional crack analyses, photography of surface and water permeabilit y test are useful to evaluat e for long life in Kyoto Jukan Expressway.
Especially, longitudinal crack in porous asphalt may be evaluated by three dimensional crack analyses, considering with the figure of crack patterns.
Conclusions
The following conclusions were obtained in this study.
(1) Three dimensional crack analyses, photography measured by camera and water permeabilit y test are useful methods to evaluate the degree of damage for porous asphalt.
(2) The tensile strain of porous asphalt under wheel tracking test was caused by the movement of aggregate and it was caused to a crack in porous asphalt. 
